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2Checkout Selected as a J2Store Preferred for International
Payments Gateway Partner
Collaboration empowers J2Store clients to reach potential customers in 197 countries
COLUMBUS, OH – July X, 2016 -- 2Checkout announced a new partnership with J2Store, an
ecommerce platform for merchants using Joomla websites, to offer an easy and flexible, fully
integrated payments solution. This partnership provides J2Store clients with expanded global
access to additional customers worldwide.
J2Store specializes in delivering a powerful, flexible ecommerce solution for clients using
Joomla. By redefining the complicated Joomla ecommerce into an online and mobile-friendly
solution, J2Store provides merchants with tools to create an online store in minutes and
comprehensive resources to manage and grow their business. One easy, seamless integration
provides J2Store clients with the ability to transact in 197 countries while customizing to local
currencies, payment methods and languages.
“We are happy to partner with 2Checkout to provide merchants the ability to accept payments
securely in their online store,” said Ramesh Elamathi, CEO/Founder, J2Store. “We are excited
that the partnership will enable merchants in 197 countries sell online with J2Store and
2Checkout.”
The integration with 2Checkout offers further worldwide reach through a fast and easy
application. 2Checkout enables merchants worldwide to accept payments easily. The checkout
experience is optimized for online and mobile with localized payment options, including
integrated PayPal and Amex in one merchant account with flat rate pricing while providing
advanced security and fraud prevention, as well as live customer support available in several
languages.
“Our collaboration with J2Store is truly a strategic partnership,” stated Ken Benvenuto,
2Checkout CEO. “Our goal is to provide merchants worldwide with the ability to easily grow their
business – our alliance with J2Store achieves this mission by providing a fully integrated
payment solution to their merchants while expanding their prospective markets.”
2Checkout is fully integrated with J2Store thereby eliminating any technical work. To get started,
J2Store clients simply load a plug-in to get setup quickly and easily:
https://www.j2store.org/extensions/payment-plugins/2checkout-plugin-for-j2store.html
About J2Store:

With 250,000 + downloads, J2Store is the leading shopping cart and e-commerce solution for
the Joomla Content Management System. It helps you create beautiful online stores fast and
easy. It transforms Joomla into a powerful e-commerce platform and enables targeting
customers globally with multiple currencies and locales. https://www.j2store.org/
About 2Checkout:
2Checkout is a global payment platform that makes it easy to accept online and mobile
payments, from anyone, anywhere. Supporting transactions in 211 markets, 2Checkout offers
pre-integrated payments gateway, merchant account, PCI compliance, international fraud
prevention, and integration with more than 100 shopping carts, along with outstanding live
customer support. Businesses and organizations can accept payments using 8 payment
methods, in 87 currencies, and 15 languages. Find out why 2Checkout is trusted by more than
50,000 merchants worldwide, visit www.2checkout.com.
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